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CHuAFTER LxvILne
"I loved you, Hildebrand," sh. sa d, ge

ly,," a I am quite soro1if, .thes.ame thi
had happened.to me, itwoliti à aectThe
been my de'tbi"

Lord Pekfi ekissedb isw &itroub
face. L s

siWe must-do-the but e ch'&forher, a
darling," he aid" -thebeb ,.Heav
knows, le bad enough. I wlltbreak.-ie
ber; he vill sanfer loua with me perha]
than with you. Beaven help me t If eve'
meet that min again and there is no restrai
upon me, it will b hie ife or mine. Phlipp
darling. try .to cheer up; it may not bex
bad., She2in young ; ahe may soon recove
she mn-y not-take it' deeply to heart. .'
ials alto'indseven the wounds of d 

lu throe r fdlr yeara uhe tIt have forgote
himfBW*öé"-' - "'

But even as be spoke, hie heart was heav
and L''dïPenrith onlt wept the more.

c: feel,! she said, " as.though I ha
been etabbed te the heart ; 1:feel as thona
IUnuld -never loave this room and face li

again."
- "Go 't~ your room, Phippa. nYt, na
fer ber take we mut keep up- appearance
0.'thaitu- not let the servants suspect an

thing; 'w*' mùst go" ta dinner as usual, a
endure ie ordeal in the best way we au..
uhall' tel Bsatrioe that Lord Kelo ha go
to town an important business ; 'then 3on ce
go ta your room, 'and 1'1 break it to th

poor child. We must ahleld, ber; w mu
think for her. ' It wil never de te have an
of thioeknown. The leat hit of it woul
hi theochild'a ruin. Remember he wmuch i
hr future depende on your self-contri nol w

and thase few wordi gave the unhapp
mother courage ta help Beatrice. She woul
bar ani suffer much.

Ail was done as he fWished. The new'
soon espreai throughout the castle tha
Lord Kelao was suddenly sulimoned t
London, and no one had thte it to con
eot hie sudden journey with the ap
iarance of the foreign woman who had, de

manded ta seo Lady Penritb. Huaband an
wife left the roem where Lady Penrith ha
beard. what ebe knew to b her daughter'
deathknell. §he went to ber room; sh
sought his daughter.

lie hoard her now in the music-room ; sh
was sitting where ber lover bai left her
singig over and over again ta heraeli the
beautiful lines of the sweetheart song :

" Oh, love for a year, it month, a day,
But alas for the love that loves alway."

He Eto:Dd for a moment and looked ut ber-
that peaceful, tender expression was neve
to be on her face again. He thought of ai
innocent lamb with a knife at its throat-o
a white dove, with the cruel bat thab is tear
ing its innocent beart; and, strang as ho was
bis heart grew. sick at the. tho4ught. Sud
donly Beatri e saw him, and she sprang from
her seat with a joyful cry,

" Papi I why did pou asend for my earli
How cruel it was of you. That one hallf

hour in the musioroom is the only time wu
have just before dinner; and we have a much
to any-I tell him everything."

A happy, dreamya mile came over ber face,
and in the full gladness of ber hecart she kissed
lier father's hand.

It was strange that ho made no answer;
but Looked ut her with an indescribable come
thing'in his face,

"lWher lia Lord Kelso, papa ?" ie erised
m e aid he would not be long." .
What was ho 'ay to ber, vhen he knew

that lu this lfe thtenwould never see him
again !

CHAPTER LXIX.
SIGRT POREVER MoRE.

"«My dearBeatrice," ho said, gently, " you
must try not taobe' diesppointed. Lord Kelo
las beeu snddenly aummoned to London."

How couli he go en ? -a. tartei as
though she had ben shot; the lovely color
died from ber face, loaving the very hps
white; a. dark ehadow came mto ber eyea.

" To London? Oh, papa, it cannt eho true,
To London, without seeing me! You are
jeating ; but it le acruel jest-a horrible jeet i
Let me go to him."

"IMy dearest Berie, la le r. jest, and he
bad no time ta ses you; be was compelled to
go by the next trai, and he had not One mc-
ment tao spre."

Papl !" ahe crled, loaking ut him with
great, molemu oye., ber face growing more
ghastly lu its pallor, " pap, tell me the
truth-the perfect trath. I ha dead ?"

" Daod f' cried Lord Penrith. "No
child, certainly not; it iu as I tell you. He
has been obliged to start suddenly for Lor-
don, and h had not time to et yeu."

She laid her hand on her heart.
"Ibave a strange feeling hore," sh maid,

quitly-" snob a Strange feeling, papa, cas
if something had happened to him."

" Why did you sk me it bu were dead ?',
asked Lord Pt arith, who had hardly recov.
ered from theaehock of the question.

"I did not think ho C od i leave me vlth-
eut eue word," uhe saeZ, claoi>y, "lItissoa
sttko him; ho naver forgats me, ne mutter
how great bi. hurry. le. lt voueZ not have

taken bimaone moment te bave saidi 'Good-
by, Beatrice ; I am cmiug haak to-morrow.'
'lt h croît ai him," she_ uaid, lu ber soit,

'g.entie voJae. "Ho saidi h.ehaboud not
be mort than a. fev minutes away. What
shall I do, papa la,-

Andi she lookedi Wstfully [n hiesfae.
What eenld ho uay, who knev abat ahi

vould nover see hlm more !
"I cannat help thinking there le eomethinag

wraug," as continued. "It voueZ be botter
ta-tell me. Hs e ii, perhapi, - or thers ile
sime misfortneo I anm qutite snre hi woulti
not go te Leundon without speaking to' me."
-. 1 ~Is nefot pleasant hueee that bhas taklen
li!m atay, anti h. vac certainly. muait put
out."

" Thj.t wouldi nob matter," ahe raid ;
" nthig but death wonuld make hlm forget
me. If li. hati.upleasant hommess, ho shonldi
have told me. sud I would have comfortd

him. Par>, che contiuediagerly,'"if hi.
bas lais hlm money, yen voulZ not lit that

"rNo, my. da.ring," he uaid, gently.; "oneoty

sheuldi not part yen." .
Was .i about this amé usiness tithat

you ent for hlmi papa?" sie esaid and tomc-
uthngof relief came over her face..

If her wise, kind, gond tather kne it,
*hôte couldbe nothing wrong. z

Ye," h replie 1 it waus busneèutht.
-m to my- knowledge, and I sent totel i

'-Aht, then lwi b s.Ilright if you knowpapa;' yo are se good, se Wise, so cliver.Yon can do anything. Wen wivl. ho corne
baok ? WIII he come to-morro w -

"She laughed a curioue, wistful laugth tt
henever forgot. ·

Ihope be will not b' long -away. I donot know what I ehould do now, papa, wit&.:
ont him., lt oàld be likr living withe ut'enusihneind Reers> or anything eleth atmakesf 11'riit; When.willh meh
agaln? -l beo~ebc

t 1 de notknow, it lu net certain--a l,there al 'the dinser-bell Y 1 am a very pa orsâb.tltnas for Lord Keiso-lea me take y rinto iner, Beatrile." M
.sd eoung as ho Ilves, Lord rnrith w!ilU

never forge' that diuer,
the effortb had ta get

-Penrith oad è&down,-and'
jot'uisous kind'of conve

easy to see ow gleat t1z f
nt- Rre more and m're&ùiie<
ing uomttibet évaa ' rng ; 'dle

thâ viongvajh
i theiPaZlunel#a oe;,iv

le 4Laber o.ot y dra-
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ef, and the eyes, that were nreve more to-
shine.with.a bchild''glee, opened a t last Se
only woke from ihe trance of pain to lal into
snoh a pasaion of sobs and tetas us frightendd
~hem all. -

"'Leve her to me, Lady Penrith," eaid
Âzutha, et last. "'She has told me all ber

lJoie affaite ; abs mae me7her.confiuute. LI
fiel iuàre that I eau manage her better

aLone"t
4'Fáthir anil mothe«r were only foo p(sË

- ý- A -LA Thdk« lýft
....-.. o do anything Agab suggesad. eyos ie -T .e ...o u.a

myn rNever'ag.inmii-féeI Penrith -said ber a'one lahht weepig girl. The samo h. gew palerand ithiner every du
en to-himstlf 'ould heeroga through uuchu san-thousame mhu,-was thabt the rauson thAt. it as marvelaus to see the ang

at e; it waiover et last,' andi pb&knew that Agatha dru#thp gJden boud ta ber breast cg'me;ovie r se- bright yong Joril'ness;' t
i s éoplid nver; see -the man hi "Cii ndarngehe said; "n tver mineZ coioi laft er face, ua d er eyeseoialwr

r loved ne ,dearly 'a gin-except -t bid if your ters,éB me-cry, la iil ake the dian ant bheayy iti long vep inlu A lt

in hin. farewelL'l' a the - who le,-he aing from yoû rpan.", prety.girlieh 8 racewe goei e ldit
a, hatirne it btter and mri ue .lin And Beatde di td:r inu a hopeless fashion as, 'ut hèr bart was crushed.

i -ad dared ta hope; she hade iiied tiut waW pitif4t elar., Once ah» clWngé Hev she iv»d thr ' th, long '
ne paking, she.adlaid thet lat word, and he round Agatha's neckï,- tare of et d tnevirý knt
- was sitti i iï~thb'euayh'air 'Ih libîdpie'd .do not-carewhat, h hadbas ne,".she the.. only comforta se 'crus goag

i r'er, pae anti slent, hern ande folded, ber said. . Iconot gehi up ; tl t -" Agtba.-Agtha - g-r acustào -

o halosed. Lord Penrith took er in they 'inst end for him or I hall ie . I ee thi pa17 , 1wistfiul facoat thet chool-roo
nuwal ëd'-.must-ehim-.-.mnat.uok,.in. his feot dI do.or WhateehdJws dong er might in urxu ii 'i;r lin-,..Met,'So 's -M

y "Yon cannot t l the-tortureiths been to shall die." e& om6tióbeh n

&d me to tel! you thi, Beat'rlce- a'nd'tour " There are somethings wvrs than death," and hastenedt bher. .

lmothernte f .l 'i sleakeeny aet she ins l ai atha. " Same is"worse, and sin j- is "W ill -youreàtd tomé, Miss.Brooke ?sl

aite ill. Y en aie â-gdo,-'baves child, and; ors" . anuld ay ; I am se tired."
fe have brn 1t w1L Yur mther; I knowt Eein t'auhe midst of her terrible rain, Seshenouldlayher b:urning headn

ias breaking ber heart over yeu. Lot metake Beadine vandered why Agatha's face vas as knee- e. - "

o u me message te ber that will console her and the faceOaf anagel, o fnlol f compassionand I am.alaytired,"sh, dyo
a he r ber. ' - ; - .love:; why shie Eoothed ber, wit. skill and readng aoothes me, .

ay There was.little enough to cheer or console tendernecs atat no one else in the worud venai i Sa AgathI read g.aice l weet as muai

d vn he -wite acs raisah-little engl Javt used. She wonderedi in duit, dreary buta h. knew aat the girl neit ebiard o

ne She · tried te &mile, but there was only a fashIoid if Agatha hati ver gone tbrough a wrd-sbas thinking ail tthe time a h

S quiver on abs thew i i repst 'a trouble. - 'lae andt esorrow.'. A d- Agatha' notice

a "Yon are very ineZ ta me, papa," She At lat Agatha was able te go ta Lady how thin and how pleshe wus growing; h

hs Raid. "Very kind. Tell dear mamman Penrith and, tellher that se ada- taken bhad as ai most, franisparent, and a grea
st that 1 have heaird it-il-yet tbat I am not Beatrice to aher wn room, sd was liar cae tó ber lest the girl shoali die-

Y d . going - t 1i up al night with ber. She ahoutit fade away, and n one realize the fac
d t ent ver l t ditres, the simp.l did o; and Agatha will never forget the until it was to la tsto.save ber. le was on

of ebn v iri nflulto , -me hesmpe
potiful words went throngh hie heart,.fo'a might.- There were -times when exhausted ton days smince Valerie's evil prnosence b

the einted ta him a ste of distress greater by her passionate teste, that Beatrico seemed overchadowed the house-only ten days, bu
ytha he conuZ imagins. Ho mats ber lie don to fall asleep, and île: would mate aoLch ileeemed like an age.

on the couch ; ho begged ber ta try to rea; • despairihg cries that Agatha's heart almost "Bestrice looks. very lHi said Lad
v h found for ber u amusing book,.which he stood atill; but toward morning, when the Penrith to her husband onemornig; "let u

s opened t au amusing chapter; hi left her red dawn came.nlu the sky, ohe grew reet- get away as econ as we au. ltia not onl

t withoeering worde, hoping in bis.inmost less, er face . was flushed, and ber eyes that she bas loest all er color and her atrengt
heart that the wors vas over. He went to bright. - but for the last day or two 'her eyes are quit

- LadyPenrith, and told ber the very words. " I knew," she said, "tht ita was tee wild, and they have adzed expression i

"Didsthe say that eh bhadb ard it, yet'is bright te lait. It was like living always them that frighteni me."
e- net deai? 'AI. then ia is worse even than I in the sunehine. 1 told him yesterday I am using ail the speed possible," rat

d feared. Go back to her, Hildebrand ; do not that I could not realize the happinessa of Lord Penrith .

'd eave he" ' 'Ibeing with him always; and row I am But something lhappened bthat same da'

l But wheon PLord enrith went back, ho not ta see him azain. I told him no., I an- which showed him ail his pian, arrange
faund tbat Bratrie was iying where h hZad not believe tht I ehaall reilly never se him mente andîrecautions were quite lu'vain.

left er, but cold, white, and aensoless; a agal. I stretch out .my bands, thinkig I He was sitting lunthelibrary, ater luncheon
eBrat he thoughtt be was ded; after a' timeo must seo him. 1 cry out ta baim, and I tink huiiy engaged in writing letters about the

he foeud that ber heurt vai stili beating - hi .will answer. He seems to be standing Journey, 'hen Beatrice, came into the rotm
e atill, for ber sate, desirous of keeping un there, and there ; but whEn I go to him ho The sunlight from the window fr11 bufl io

appearances, he went at once ta Lady Pen, fades away-fades quite away, and the dar; ber, and hi Wa horrified at seeing how ter
rith, beautiful fa.e is s saorrowfni. I told you, ribly ill sie Icoked. He could hardly believ
- " There . l one person W can trust, and did I not, that the firet time I a w hirn I was that she was the brilliant, beautiful Batrici
trust entirely," -she aid ; " that le Miss struck by the sadnces in bis eyese? Thit a of bort weck mince.

r Brokee; ,go and bring ber. I will ge te sthows he was not a wicked man. Wicked I.have come ta lit with you, papa,
m Beatrice."men do not look sad; they do nt cure sie said. RLdy Cha tlase is with mamma,

f Lord Penrith: found Mie Brooke in, the .enongh t look sad. - Ah, my ear--y e sdtarl and.ey ar talklng; my had aches. May
-sehooi-roore trying ta read, but really ill with the .baUtifuni éeye, come biack ta me !" I Isty here ."

. with suspense ; she, with the'rest of the And thon: Agatha' tried-but. vainly--to I You-look very tired, Beatrice. I hould
- houaehod, ba! heard that Lord Kelso bad teach ber how muh better it was to e thibk al eop would do you good."

left suddenly for London, and ah, knowing patient and bear. he - cuIdered at the word. . "
that Valerie had been there, feit cer- "Y eu would not think cn if ho- had been ,tpdread sleep, papa,'esaid. tgSleep
tain that something terrible huZ bap-- your lover. Yeu cannot tell what hé was, means dreame, and dreame are death." -

- pened. Lord Penrith was tuo ill and because he never loved you; but ha loved He drew the coachnai r to the fire.
a ta anxious himself te notice the condition me. . He loved me, and I cannot lose him," "R t, my dariing," he msid; "o here i a
e in which ho bad found bis go-rnes. The same sin, and the sane man .Yet soft ptiowt foryour head. Close your eyeos;

" Lady Petrith wants you, Mises Broke,". Agatha dared nt tell her so-dared not tell they look quite tired and _strained, dear.
ho said. "W are in great trouble ; will ber that she bad suffered before every pang Have you been crying, Beatrice V"
you came ta ber "" abat Beatrie ve euffering nov. No, papa, my head aches ; it ashase qutr,

'In silence ha led the way ta the drawing. Beatrice raiseherti L shed face' and bright burning paie. Do not let me interrupt you;
room, and in silence she followed him. eye frotm the pillow. I felt nervous and wanted taeo be naryon."I

Beatrice lay there white and lent, Lad " uin And uddenly, aS seemed ta him, sho
-~~~~~~~~~~~ Baiiis.tos'hsanimetL sd>. I amn quit. detormiiosd orer eue thhog," vus fus assîsep. Site leoket i 111 a heotuti-Penrith bonding over her in a passion of she said-" I will not let para or mamma fuimarbie statue; thee ae colo about

tutes Ssee how it hurts re; the more they seme ber, except ate golt f ber hai t ab dark
"It has killei her, Hildebrand," he cried, suffer, the more they will dilike bim. Il encet e god fer r, the lips.

r "I knew i would." will be quite rning sean; I shal gat up bite an aerweet, sesitiv lip
a Hush, Philippa !" said ber huaband, and do everything juSte as have been accus.- vert · transparent; hei avel di pl s
as ho carefully locked the door. "Remem ttaeZ ta, only "-and a great, dreary sai for hee Coq ne alongernes; the laise 'damles
ber that ber whole future depends an your a few moments eobetgrem-"only there antd thin g
self-control now." vil bee no love t think about, and i dwed- "Good Easeu t" le cried te ha1,

"She wilt have no future 1" ried Lady edng dayI "th chiie le piug boront imsef,
s Penritb, with ait falling tears, "Sis f " I shall not complain," the went one the child tudyg before our very eyes, and
i dead4" "antd then, if they do not seo that i a&rn verp Hoaveota e it.l

Agatha knelt down by the white, slent unhappy, they will think lesunkindly ofI ie d tae aatin silence. If the man
figure ; was thora ever anything se like a him. What s long nig it bai bs, an Sh h ua en taYoung heZrt had been
broken lily? She said, quietly how gooa yeu have beeu te ait np Wth me. strangel vith ehm.

" Beatrice ie not dead, Lady Penrith; e a t will be night now for me forever and for- Lord Penrith vas a itrong ta, b>.neha fainted. I do not even think she le gaing ever more. No more sunlight. r s a st a, by noi
toile. l abs ill?" Then Agatha whiapered te ber that when means iven t sentiment or emotion, bt has

t " TelMislsBrooke, Hildebrand,"said Lady the sun miont no more on arth, and one hfieli th tearsauze watched the
Penritht; "'We may trust ber; abe wil keep borie the darkness quite patiently for a timge, dgurel; y denrealize h wilt thn how
our secret," there wouldi be a glorions sunlight in eaven. muttering sameting ln ber eop; ho ewaoul

" You may trust me, Lady Penrith," said "Ah, in heaven," sighed the girl, drearily. uteng m in hr le e "frly
Agatha, gently. " will do all I can for "De net thinI I am viod, Mime Breakse le, r o ae oarn b en tord, Mi y

yau or -Beatrice." but do you believe that for me there can be dis tries,e vaw anko adc a nte
"l la a 'horrible thing to tell you, Mies any heven without him?" r-t bittait cre, eZ irgog ta him

Brooke," sid Lord Penrith; "but, like my " Vos, eeyting lu tiis worieZld ai " I f t aeles,
wife, I have the most implicit confidence in nothing compared wih the li te cerosme- lep ae ! Iee, ula. oe hi mil ry dnoeane;
pou. Yon k-oun a owho weWll the paor child Yon willunderstand that when humau lovei h cOaa te ways Se li m n lb a
lovieZ Lord Sthso. Wo bavebmardnabat ha citai iulovd LrdKelo. e ]aveherd that is dea'i.in your heart." al1a mitake-that 1Imut vkr n d t
about him to-day which hascaused me to al aomiate-Tha mug waîenp and

' dismis irom the house-to forbid him CEAPTER LXX. ber."tIm. en, when I wake, I remtu-
ta seek my daughter again, and, of course, i5 'r,.
has entirely pt an end ta the eEgagement," A LAST REQUEST. "My dcabrig Bcatrice !" cried L-rd Pi-n.

Her heurt beat sa quickly, mhe feared lent The resolution that Beatrice bai made hie rith, "what aau I do for yn ?"
they aboui har it. This was the object of triied ta keep. Although the next morning " ill me 1" abs said. "There was a
iValerie's viait then. he fil very 111, ab would riae and go down father ihitory who elew his daughter--

" Do you thik la is true ?" she asked, with a usl, - take breakfast with Lord and slay me."
whiti, quivering lips. Lady PenritI, go about ber daily avocation. sie bareZ hem white abroat befote hlm.

" I know It-he admitted it," sid Laord " vIwas better for his sake," ahi érpeated "ill me 1I she cried. " The only kind-
Penrith. to herself, whea ber strength. failed ber, nos let fr me t dht, A klfe bre wii

"Would you nind very much telling me " they woûld blaine him less." net huit me as muht ithé s%2r' ! in
v tit wis 7" sho asked. But there 'wae something so wistftl, so heurt dgs5 BIpa. I knew I could not line

She coula nt help the qestion, and it did. pathetic, in the girl's face that bath prents Witi&ut bim."
net trike him as unueual. found it much woierse than if eh; b'thte The worde came elowly, the lut one died

"I cannot tell you al. There Wàm a the day in wqeplig. way, and ebe fell on ber face with a cry that
little story about Mme Lady G- ,v/whieh When Lady Peni{th asked ber te drive out ho nover forgfl.
I shall net repeat. . There waianother one of. with her, shé*as willing, and during ber -. Th.i Wtau bea ber illness began, and
saome good and innocent girl,,.whom he bIad absence Agatha, by ber mother's wish, col uend of .it. for a long tim .no. ont
ornelly decoivd.I" i.lected teverything--every îouvenir of Lord couladfoirel. It was mot fever, aIthough'

Fer a moment a great mist came before her Kelse, 'Aid they wereo tored ay in one of ber mind wandered and er up mever
yeu, and sLe fearedi sh e abould fai tdest at the-'greut wardrobeu. Ail the wed. Csaed the low muttring -af'.unintellgible

bis feet. l was lof her hé was speakin ai ding trousseau, the dresses, 6h laces, wordi. . The doctors who. came round ber
was ber owns used tcf that badl h.rost killed the fet, the jewels, were locked could give ler ilines no name, but they seem-
Beatrice, and had parted her frm er lover. away; aIl the books he ht given id te think. ehe would. neVIr recover.'

"l fact," continud the eurl, "bhis h er, ael the munie, the nmeroat presents, Agatha neyer loft he--ait e utes iof the
charater .'l net -that of an -. honorable nething was luit about thut coldin any way .scool-room vere placed in other handé.'
man, I venieZ not.truet my hild' happines reamind ber ef bien. Agath founti abat te mesS painful part of1
vwith hlm.- TItre was:aomething .about ber- .If mlhe noticedi it ou bot return site saideZ abwatchinag vas thus, that whenever' the
seIf, tee-titi voman, I mean, vwho eame ta- noething, mita matie ne retnark or comment ; haplesi girl tel! ausleep mite baa-. stelf-'
tebl us--hi Led promniesti arry> her, if lie ehe navet fnqûliirohre tanpthing vas ; but iSme droem; aS wam that ber lever Camotoe
vers Ires. th aat nigbt ber face ws se wits sud dotaLh- boa-, talZ ber it wras a naisSakt, that thora
Ht' vondered why site turneti Iranm lm l1ka Lady. Penrith wrai alarmed;. vas no trath le bt'efoolisht stories, andZ

witht that'sarlph sudden.oer, anti knelt down "Site canet kceep la up," site sait oter thaat site must vake up anti talk te hlm--alh
ugain b>. bis dsaghter's site. '-hueb anti; " she"vill break -devin anti die." . ay the ame 4ream. -

Fer a ionwreinuttes the- vhiole" ,erld Lord Penrith -w'as. mate aheerfal.': She lTse déctoru coalki te nitblg' axiZ rumòô
vas ebha ta ber; hi .wai eyen mers- was akaing a great -effdrt, ho e. ti inhe sai':tL&beautifeulBo rIcs.Peurith-'met dis.
oerthtlss than .'ehn hadi thoucgt. If oUnaght mite would get over..it.: .:'' hen paiugr4é dle' tht rpaPit, tad itetii vert trues, syen wile .she wyas staill -N onoeu know that thtere wai anythinag count>. peaetai tuie ther boy aalit wracwîitM ihe htben making love ta Valerit, vrong-very ont kunttiha Lordi Kohuohad' that 5o.brlbmt a ,marria'é''ustb 'pamote

anti, had! promie amarry .- he-f'ifs- vers gage up te towntt Bindsutati important' poe'd. Many aIise roîtdavow gepetodi
tru!e1 ' ' . husmeiss. -. -to':ahselfl hei-pr'serb,æ"Amarriagî.eZdelayed

'ite womian told uts fra'nki,"oarinued "ltheuarriago ett lentua, my> dexi"~ l ga rigo;nagred," but mt-nsaumedi e'
Lord ?tr:aith, "athat. bon 'motive vras nat te vhiptrtd onte wagi e omnther, 'I hear. tiik ut étrantughàt Iti Keli. dldsndt: gà'

sav tieatriaor to waneu, bût te. take thiey are-magnificen,- t to w . oa''lä edice hte'duthecâpiaion'
itrgeanot an him;'" oLrdi Penrith hai matis up bis minZ'of theodötora iiifaei"" 41 t;o ~'

Thon' it vaws ;tue;: ho nmuS-havs mi' as' sate bici courai n'of- otio'n. Ho wished ... ¶IäA tdi."7h e isI& St'giia I
ata pro'miât te 'Valerte éven wihil es #ai th'e" nioiteattera to 'romin :lu' aboyaface mav it toe-seSltfibbà'a fiaào." 'pà,p
wltb bien. A low, 'bitate, t>ry 'cane from• ber th'c mnext tvwoImekdurig wbieb he liend- 'glati me ti iiull :u Ibshll rû't:5l¡é%s'4rith?:

lips;. Sho- had aiot .eisoved 'l poesible ed ta rnke' xaiaigtmànts for tablug b is ont thosn cruel; dram.:tteUliåi-~-jy jearlV
that site' coulZ 'e'uffer mZre, hieS titis vas family. abraa til thtenole aifair vas b or -If you dies hlin, that Iif hieos a:o my
harder titan. all teotar. Then ber gotten. * .e diti.~net Iit ont 'tord te o 'gra anti etila toy> nanasI shall ita hlm.'
thtoughta left lieel Mas laood' eaid unil they bai started,' for ho knet-weel' Do pyou tSink-tbe' 'ould lotr tesee ieni b.,
utrathe pail&1 yoiug face, whtich wai s the hiutpr-eu, :heautiful r&atrie aould nevér lord I diè'V" . -- a. -
face aI the deati. lt-vas te' dame in- tht litairii heomenté matie-aever .bast,.thei re 'ButAgathb c ôld-iôtnwefrhrfat
sanie mua». - ''':-merle -án tþe 'tondälens:-heb us tak fali '.tears:f.brnst

" 'II lknow lt. vii' khilt a her," said Lmcdv ber awa#rom.thuem'i. -. ' ui tu .. rTw ánïé.evenmg L-' d' -nit ' n
renrith. !''What' nWuu'- we de,ò Miss .Wheon ithey had éf~.gEgland- ;Eena 'aohii daughtr,.andt o dithin,si hari
Brooke?"the tn. colnttib aupnunemru·'à ahi ahe drew hli face down toerut
.Agatha:thought ofbthe-tn ewhensihe hueZ paper. tþb.the'PeinkàMtttwi l ekéù j PpaI wat'a bpoak a

lain under thi tros, ber heuart broken, ber 'off anti thé" aïtie&pated ;;ànlåg' S last I àaal evmrsakiutbl verd Wai you
life.cruehed. It was the same sn--the ame oud. Beatrice venie ho utoöf isé of gos;grant:t±T" id v
man. -She rememberei atbS nothing hai aip then; she could not biat the compentsJ I wll, My drlng, if I can, he repled.
seothed h'er pain, and nthing, se'fels-mnt, df :the curious, and he would take that' "Yon ean, desa, If you will," ehe saidI. "
would help Beatrice. ahi odid notrurnto EnlanduntTt:was um going.to:die. No one sayspes;' but 1

They'ha4 ail the remedios they couldthink $,rgotton, Re condded bua plane to to n» rr it 'on th fe utsyery one Who coua;4

ail .. IN, -" -- a - ..-1ou m se -l.. ,r
ith you donot, I ballrit rest i mygave0%I

en ao'ebini.m tajnot:ae you'thnlf she
rd addek 3% ontkgAo lbongk- have

'been inggre, but , inyillnes bac aadged
p .g it that hdian love no6. i will

& te'llyo .c vantbtee him. Ble.dM-love
le. meL-ah, "de not elitii your head,'apa-he

Y- didove.me,.an think ifI cnu1d ée dhim,
" uandlak-i;o hc, Imfoimakehi- a better

he -- àan.Jeyon-!iing, papa! "- ,
"<Ohahuid, lb .tè tjy-heart I "'hs dHeëd.-N'-Bnt yon wil aay et?' Nou nd'not

ee him,ad i will not\keeSbim lon. "
you Bay yee,' I ahali sleep.to-nigt,fer Ic

irt o'tiredy p - ¿
y; l~ He 4yg on the following day LoeR

to Kelo receivet a telegram asking him ta go
to toenrith Caatle:at once -
m .-
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h her' e w uôtbin tanght about on'that
làa but h&e'eig$f tht' sarl. 'Lord and

î hady Penrità bd ope d it at fis, bûtno
they believeiahor to be'dying, and-a this wa:a

Ur theiùTprayer.shevwould ever mae. to them,
. the ganted it. - . l .e

c, -'" You will not let me seBoma Eld-
ne branad?Ilsaid lady Penrith, te ber hueband-
er6" I could not'bear'it."
ed a'There will be no need,"ho 'replied; "1
er muet 'seo 'iin miself, but you need not be
at tortured by the sight of.him
- .There wasàone other person to'hom the

cts 'coming of the t arl meant mach, and thlat was
'y 'Agatha. She had uffered greatly; he feund

d tat in ber heurt great love for him lived still.
t She knew it by the infinite pity t' wae

theire--pity for bis norrow, and greater pity
'y of all, for bis soul. A longing tO sec him, ta
u console him, to try to leadim to a higLerCy and nobler life, came over ber, as comes to

a, ail good women orer the men they love. et
e it could not be-she coald not set him.
n Lady Penrit hai gont te the school-room

on the morning of the earl'. expected vieit.
Beatrice was erceedingly il , and the greatest
auxiety prevailed over ber. She told Agatha

y that Lord Kelso was coming, and tha; sha c
- dreaiedtheday.c

"lI do not -wish the children to set him,
Mise Brocke," she continued, " they were se
much attached to him, and he was so fond ncf
them. Yon wili keep them in the school-
mon, and not lot themt know anything about

- u t."i
a - I will do aaytbing and everything you

ladysbip wisbes or deaires,"maid Agatha. h
If ea could have doua O, eb would have

borne all the trouble and sorrow for eaeh
, one.

SThéfair, loving child t" cried Lady Pen-,,
rith. "Oh, Miss Brooke, why chould this
éetirn, strange, horrible fate have * overtakon
ler ? What a-oving h sartie hbas. I 5a1
see that ail berlfe, pVot, dprisgent ueZfuture

is centredi thi Oneaout in h b h vili
ses him. She lipg like a broken i, no pain
on her face, but anxoai x yitiugyn ber fae
quivnra at every soun, pet ohe knoe he
cannot come util nan. It i ,a thaand
times wrae taa standing b>. te seoer
I feel all ber rain ; it seeme to pes tbruge
my heart d i well t bers. Ah. me, vbat
ruin, what havec one can make." ,y

Who knew that better than the girl whoso
heurt had been cuabed?" W

"I wish," cried Lady Penrith, in des-
peration, "it had never happoned; and I ai

wish that horrible, malicious renhwomana
ba! staid at home. It was ail manta, nl Y
spie. I am sure he loved my daught r, andTbe u ou1M have male a good, true huaband." m

" Ti. bonestly believe,"said Agatha
and La y Penrith was pleased with he'
ferorq

" I chall go to my roam' she returned,
"sud I shall rernain ther antil] Le i gene" d"Lady Penrith," .ked Agatha, "do

pou think there l no hope for Bea¶rice." a
"I am afraid not, and I do not think thoienwrho love ber best could wieh ber to live.

her life without him would be a living 
death."g

"laLike my own," said Agatha to herself,
"like my o.vn." buThen Lady Penrith went awayan d thesechool-roon doors ter abat. He e ho bad *wbeen life cf ber life, lier lover, the lover of tulier heart, wai coming for the iast time, and thuhie ahould neither st nom hear him; it was thbitterly hard, uaThe children were told their siter was
very iil, and tnhat the bouse mut b kept Ju
very silent ; the vwere not to go down to the J
dintng-rcom, asnual, but Io take luncheon ho
with MissBrooke in tha school-:omn; child- Ici
ton are alrays pleased wMith novelties, and 'thi. was ons to tkean. o

It was a beautiful dey ; thore wam maing
on the sweet face of nature-the :tky a
bie, the sun bright and wrrm, thi air was a
sweet and o:lorovt', the birds singiag, th uni
lorly flomers holdig tUp their beada ta greet

the sn;the briglit, deep -iver iaiflsbing
il tight, tht trees wre ie little grief
reulms e1 unlight and saong.

All the thoughts, the Interest and love Of
each member of that large hausehai vert fait
centred ln the room where Beatrice lay-,i.the the
Lame room-wherein se had ehown the uit et al
Pearls to Agatha, and bad jold her all about tha
ler . happy 'iove--loifty and biight,; with 6lv
'large Windows that ovèrlooked :he rivet the
and park s .roo 'js'tk ulted ' te e c
beuantiful yong 'girl; fn-ished '''iigt ha i
atin.-ood, witha hanginÀs dl pute bles st iT
anti white Jars a atpot taui Icoked liki but
forgea-me-note :.co voteZ vith enow, a lew .
ooic' Baowerad tuZ-favrite bookse,;a fEst res!

favorite engravinge ; andl in themn ounaad dien
'thQ characeter andZ tastes: aI tho groefoul girl

wbosô heurt hadi been no cruel>. broen; suai
Thers e abs thever- fresh anti beauti - "

fuie,engraving e! "< Dante anti Beatrice," 'ha'
'titi abs . Javely. upruleetd fade ;'- thor-e 'ifls
wrai . Scoheffer's - beautifuol " Chriatian yot
Marty r," tht fait virginal - botiy floating ',

on the dsark striant ;: anti on tht vall, .vhero Lia
thésuubetams fe11 varmet anti brightet,tm a tet

- opy Sf the*orlditèeowedpiotwre-of ".,Christ to.i
Bef.ote, Pilate,'-t pinturle=abat Beétrie Lad you
alw%ye likee iunff trd'Thi4lght'a on au '~
the DIyine Ji'ace, .e.o fnli pI.love~ lâ-kie lu'' nant

i-ts simplpeapleâdôreontretn j IkiGgy $
"difrinityuandî 0so-Ikàj'àmeknes with ah -'a

half-1rightened,bharrnogna-ighe NPIlte. iku
"" What sitruahl sPilst&aei aek e asd flit

'sa tht oa bilght eyesnof Bkatriaerenrihi see
lingered 'ou the 'platre 'sbr'sighed-tbe:sée str

"'bt a .n 8E i'h«a;noafomid -iIt me:
la t3;h " rh' LU- u't'fonand il iû :ilea

loà e alhe,*oxld at n Bea*éi,"*hefe the' móg
ilghtOfiht fliviOP o'uld eshîeforevêtr :aflu
aandi'forever more;.-a - '. ":, W
c She-didi notswiebto;iiVs; te ssr44f<ôî hi
life"'waei bhràkënèea;arth. 'ad '.ost ..aliî d d 0

TIlE VICTDr. Or MÂ 2>S SINS.
Lord KelSo tried ta taise that pale, et
a and dry the raining teste, but abs clung
lmore olouoly ta hlm. .Si had forgatten
they had eaid about hi. wrong-doin in
t hour-ahe rembmbered only how she
ed him. Until ho died. ho never forgot
words she whlspered to him; they wer'

ord to him--no one ele heard thou;
was the glrl's loving farewell to ber love.
en ho laid her head back upon the pillow,

t h said : *
"MNo; while you are with me lot My bei
t here .- It la for the last t me-oh, uT
a.love, for the lait timeo l"
Yon are very ill, ay swet Beatrice," he

Yes; I an going to, die. I coùld not
ve lived without yon Yon-have been m'Y

fram the firut moment t1aaw you. De
u remiembe ? iy?" r--,.
'Oh, Heavé foiaive die 1" sobbed the u-
ppy man, "Oi,~Beatrice, 1.-never meiat
givepoU one nàTmommnt' aorrow I Imeaflt
make yond lib' appy'and -have killei

I an happy;to die sho-aid; I coula
-live witbout you.,; Iahk.i been mnltv

i ersince I 'vas ii bu fo1e Mthat lL w
i;, all the air around . me aeMd
o. bnin fi.tI'ud to go ecab

o tMbe waàdseblehref *n& i.vne could1

Soi".hear :mn "1 a' ety out- for .ou-
ëtaoct 1m oi trim a* o togooa. A

ie.myh lW,é t 'othing' ,vor-aswed

vs., liéu'sdtiof..thf ouigha sud the
ves, InseitkthrW my.armj ound tho

'ged'trènka:ditrees., I onesato tel] yeo
mylhbaery ;i' all 'an>y,: madlpsu..lnon sa

>WL !LSè nighte seemed; t: rne. Vašn '
g'4Welich Vans t'Ii'Hedtaog keep qP.

'Myàarlidg 'l'be unrsd; with teaf
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.that Divine Face, with its promise of rlrdon
unti lusomemeasure.the hucin love h

grown weàker in ber beattretil ah' thougbc
,reje floftaven taln 'ôf "erth; unti ehethoaght more of her lovir'ssoulth,,

Joie. ~-'' oia 5  i
Day aftrday, wee-aft î week, site hadlain-there thirking. eth Jine af the Ca

fasdes from the e 0oa etaiv.fler sfr0c . o. o.tà&l" g!er 'Caward
Mnd theight die a t olifla grWdim-1 twaaptth. hr-the-li - of ahe

i llne 'oife:, locoSiet 4 tingrew d
and;befor 'ber lta r ta le s e
eternmty oMr f1%lCer , llEÔ failihone out withte cler ght beauty i airton adr.,ha aa darigla She a..da aion Wh0at ie called
good' irbad Baid ber prayere, and hados*rdfny iefrained from anything abe knetVb6 wrong. becanse he would not " mkGod angry.' he had tialway hoped to p, taheaven ; but now, ce ehe lay w ih the receding. tide. of-time. beatiu in her a, e'athought-more deeply-utlng

Shphoped togo tulid.aen but absewishedaise thtt ber iàei mlght he there. She (itsrdelh!h-lr iliiwlili ttat even in eavtebesh opidfo-pain.ver hlmif ho wcre nctthere.> 4
aHem b."iaShe ,red notthinkofhtahe liid a trmen'cfor the wicked .ho muet not be classed among the wickedhe. muet See hin, and tbl him how wilic31ah. would givebe, 1ife for hie if ha vola às

orr-y-an& tfry ha'id 'tog'ta beaven. A tirill, time ws short and -ernity logbotter to be witf 6îi n 'forever in heave,than for a short time on earth. Sa abs lay,with .her, eya fixed, rst on the lue skythd on 'the Diihe Face'-on the picture, berthought bent on ane thing--how she coki
persuade him to be good. WEre they true.lhe wondered [ athey bad said fhime-that ho had 'betrayede the trust of theinnovent ; Lad cspread, irun and devastaton
where he should hae given happinest ?liehad been ta had, ber father au id, that hecould not speak of -bis crimes.
Ah, vl, M.-nY andtm&ly t pcor innerhad knelt at thos .Divine fee . If. ie wuld

not kneel therp himself ihe would knetI fer.
him; and, well, after al, She loved him,Insensibly the nature of ber love had
changed. She no longer thought of him as
cer noble, handsrme lover, lier earl, buta as fne whom she nad lost in this world, butwanted to see in beaven.

Her prayer wae answered at Jast. She badaid to ber father on the evening before, tathe was growiug weaker, and m ould Jlke tote the eari whde she could talk to him ; and
it ras then Lord- Penri'h telegraphed to him,nd the carl came.

Lord Penrith thet him in thegrett cntracce
al. The tarl held out his hand. Loid'enrith frowned darkly when hoe saw it

"I toucht bande of nien of honor," h1s
aid, '.net snob a your. I will finish tr.yeckoing witli yo when my daughter fat

Th- tords went like a barbed arrow
rhrough the leart of the unhappy man.

" For Heaven' saike spare me !" he criel.
I have enough ta bear. No one strikes a
own-troddén man."
Lord Penrith made no answer. Wen

hey reached the corridor ho poiated to the
oona-daor.

" My daughter lien dying there," ho ai
If a murderer would ses his victim, theroU will find ber."
Lord Kelo' face wai wite and haggardith emotion.
"\Will you not come with me T "ho aske,
"g'o," replied Lord Penrtb. "I am

fraid, if I saw ber near you, I haould do
ro deadly misahief-I could not help it.he nurse i there-I-go ! I cannot control
yself. Go!"

He rapped gently at the dcor. It
pened by the nurse, !vho looked at him witb
uiet intelligence in er aye.

" Cn IOse Misa Peurith?" he asked.
And the woman looked pityingly at the

,rk, handsome face, from which the light
a pride bad gone for ever more.
" Misa Penrith is expecting you," said t»'

And then ho heard a faint, sweet voice
y :
" Conme in "

He bad expected auger aud reprc azh-e
t looked for accunation and tears, for bard
ords ; but no, a thousand times ro ! A
eet face, with eyes full of iog!g, asrned to him-watful eyes,sa ful- ai pain

iey pierced him ; two fragile, tender bra
tstretched to hin ; and a gentle vola
d :

'I Oh, my lova ! ny love ! Once agan &
st once again !"
And, before h knew what he was doing,
was knealing before Beatrice, with ter

ad pillowed on hit breast.
The vices of ur youth make asbea for
r age.
As he knelt, with. tbat innocent face
d dear bead on bis breast, Vaue, Lord

lo, would bave given his life to have
done his crimes.

I
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